
Rome Will Burn Announce Their Debut Music
Video “Chameleon” Has Been Released on Vevo
October 13th, 2015.
The electronic pop duo, Rome Will Burn,
explode on the screen with more than
just a dash of theatricality in their debut
music video, Chameleon.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, October 13, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The electronic pop
duo, Rome Will Burn, explode on the
screen with more than just a dash of
theatricality in their debut music video,
CHAMELEON. Recently signed with
Blue Mask Records, RWB emerges as
talent to be reckoned with in this dynamic
video produced, directed & edited by
Gavin Michael Booth, director of The
Scarehouse film (Universal) and is the
man behind music videos for such acts
as Third Eye Blind, The Afters and Our
Lady Peace to name a few. 

The song was produced by David
Campbell, father of both Alyssa Suede

and her brother Beck, who won the Grammy in 2015 for Album of the Year.

Chameleon, like its namesake, changes colors in a passionate duel between lovers. Lyrics, melody,
beats and choreography interweave to tell this story of passion bordering on hate. Electric violinist

They... approach music video
making with a ferocious
energy that matches the
song's driving rhythm.

Gavin Michael Booth

Manifesto taunts and challenges his sensual, feisty partner
Alyssa Suede, with dizzying intensity. While she in turn
cajoles, caresses, and dares to fight back with fury. Their
battle relentlessly builds to an emotional explosion resolving
only when truth is laid bare.

The director captures the story by continuously circling the
duo with one camera magnifying the raw performance with
stark lighting that creates a haunting visual effect.

Booth says of his experience with the duo, "Working with Rome Will Burn was a great experience.
They are willing to present themselves in wild style and approach music video making with a ferocious

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://bluemaskrecords.com
http://davidmusic.com/
http://davidmusic.com/


energy that matches the song's driving rhythm.”

The video can be viewed on the official Rome Will Burn web site www.RomeWillBurn.com.
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